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THE WORLD FOS 1881.

The Woai.to for 1881 will bp the best
and chespes' nr iiiB,r p'lblishwl in tl- -

Kwfliah ingue n iher nl U ot t lie At-

lantic

I

With wtw tr.sc rurpwb? any evtv
before nftott ae urrd evi n by Ho- - & Cm ;

Ilh njw )! ttiicn-tatler- t npripmrjhical
fttt bttitlKPts fnt'il of all aorta, at d

. WHh I hetter orifBMfari tclpgrnpliic cr.
rfUktt4ceitvtrntiuhvut the. world than
thft,2 T ot tr: AnwrifRn j 'urnnl,
Tm WtaiD f"r 1881 afford in read-er- a

daily complete, condensed end
traatworthy record of alt event.
t. In I'M Fife Minti'e With the N--

lie Day Th Would meet" and keei
ace with the increas-ri- tirmsnds ma-i-

liy rapid tiansit, t e Ulegraph. and the
trfvpbooe. on the time and attention o
btisinet-- s mep.

lu dally cM Mlcra frrm Lord n
Vrlog the Od World to ibe brtaktast ta-

ble of the New.

4t its Wall Street Gostp and ita Item 8

for Investors, taken together with it
accurate, candid and absolutely impartial
Financial Article, Thi World daily pre
teota an unrivalled pictnte not only of
the true condition of the moUitudinnn
enterprises in which the advt-nturou- s and
active people of this country invest theii
taring, but also of all the - fluctuating
Influence! exerted npon thrso enterpri-i- n

by the speculations and the specula
tors of the Stock Exchange
'.No mn who owns or expects to own

an Interest in arty corporate property
can afford to miss for a eir.gle day the
Information dtily and exclusively given
la Tffi World, not onlv as to the natorai
and legitimate errs ,n affairs affecting

iwi value, wu ai a to me pians,
eheme and combination which are in
essant'v making and mmaking in and

rot-o- f Wall t to affect th-s- e tallies
Thi World contains alao every day

tie freshest, fullest and most, insttnetive
notices of evervthins new and mitre
ting in the realm of art, of literature
arc of aVcfal life, r ': ' i ( ? ,

'

t It Is the accredited organ of the cot-leg- e

of the Union, and the accuracy
rid ' vivacity of ita sporting co'umns,

covering all the variou form of athletic
amusement which have multiplied amot.f
.a of late i years, commend it to lit
"rising generation" throughout the couc
try.

As the only metrorylilsn morning
journal published in the 'English -

which rnhintalns an unswervingSnag to the great enduring principle
. . f the Democratic faith in politic Thi

World has been f-- nid, absolutely loyal
. to Democratic principles; ahso'utclj in-

dependent of all persons, cliques and
factions within the Democratic party.

Ti World will maintain the cause
of the Union against sectionalism in all
Its forms, the cause of good govrn
teent against corruption in all ita forms.
and the cause of the people against mo
nopoly in all it forms.

'" TBEM - POST AO S PAID.

Dally and Sunday, one Tear, f 12; an
tnoniha, 16; three months. v3.

Daily, without Sundays, one vesr,
10; eix months, 5; three morths,
J 60; leas than three months, $1 per

month.
. The Fckdat World, oe year, 82
' Tat Mombat World, containing the

: Boo Reviews and "College Chronicle,"
, one year, I l.nO

- i j The Shu Wefelt World (Tuesdays
and Friday) Two Dollars a year
To Cixb Aorrts An extra copy for
club of ten ; the Daily for club of twenty
live. -

The Weeklt World (Wednesday).
Ore dollar a year.-'T-o Clcb Agckts
An extra copv for club of ten, the Srmi
Weekly for .Hob of twenty, the Daily
Top club of fl'ty. .

We have no traveling agents.
Specimen number seut free on appli.

ation.
Terma Cash Invariably in advarce
Send post- -' (Bee nvney order, bank

draft or registered letter. Bills at risk
of the sender.

Address
THE WORLD,

35 Park Bow.
. New Xotk

iAnavrer This.
' Did yon cvsr know any person to be

Hi.' without Inaction of the Stomach,
Liver or kidney, or did yon ever know
Die who waa well when either wsa on
trotted or Inset ve; and did j on ever

loow. or hear i( any case of the kind
that Hop Bitters would not cure. Ask
your neighbor . this same question

. The London Times foreshadowing ths
reply to the speech from the throne on
the opening of Parliament, predicts that
the only opposition to the suggestions
of the royal speech In reference to Ire
land will cme from a small section of
Irish members, and expresses tbe belief
that the majority of the Irish members
will act with the representatives of En
gland and Scotland, and that the reaull
cannot be donbtfal. - '

The Toledo "Weekly Blfe
5ay they are peraonally acquainted with
the managers or the Dat Kidhkt Pad
Co., whom they know to be responsible
and reliable men.

Brown & Brrthera. New Yik, whole
ale dry goods dealers, No. 55 Wilkrr

, street, fsiled last week. L:abilitie 93,
000; assets about the same. ;

The bqiler in Baker's car works a' La
trobe, Pennsylvania, exploded witb ter- -

rifle force on the 14' h inst Two younp
men were rmrttv scalded, and, ah bong'

- - tbey-- . walked half a mile to the dou'or'a
- rfflce snd.had tbeir wourdadreesed.the

; were both dead th'rty minutes afterward.

. Dr. MfItanr's neadacrie and Dts
ptpsla PUIS, price 25 cents, euro at
once. Hf aiiadie, Dyspej sis. Biliouscen,
and Conatipatior. -

' "Ernet A Thoma'en, the stamp clerk
in ti e Internal Rrvenne office at Chics
go, laa absconded with 93,756 belonging
to tbe derailment, beinsr money which
he, as drpi-ty- , received foraale of Inter- -

naL Reverne slampf. He bad been in
' the ofHi e 'or several years ai d was Iruet- -

- ed implicitly.

Merchants who 6rifftT from Dyspep.
aia, fiesdncbe,' Com-tipati- t n. or Biliou9

'
nesa can lie enrrd bv using DB. MET
TAUB'S HEADACHE AND 'DYS
PEPSI A PILLS. Price 25 centa

! A special fww Iiwlepeiidtnce.liisson- -

ri,saa that on the 14'hlnst. Mrs. James
Jones,: the wife ol a eltly farmer, al- -

lemptKl to 01 a lighted lamp wilb kerr-asn- e,

when the. lamp and can exploded,
causing almost ti e inaiant death of ber
.two children,' aged respectively ai yeara

nJ i x months Mis. Jorra was burn-

ed so terribly that she died in a few

tours. '

'tmm lav nr
A ISI UVKItl' tv ACI IMKNT.
h ol applti a want tnn ot emlnnt ahit

lit havs 4eTott r of nndr and xpr
imm t And a Bppoflo fir d eaases of
the K dneya Bladd jr. Urinary Organs

;nnd Metvous tys em-a- nd front lb
tuna of ita ttUonwr has rapidly incrSMttd
tn favor, w'noluit tbn ii'Droul a'ld oonfl-- 1

ifoco of medical aieu a.nd ths who hre
ad it; it bonm a favorite with alt
clMjea aad whrier lutrOdttst-- haa stpfr-- l
04ttd all othor t'oatinvnU. I abort, su-- si

Is it ttitr nic merit pd fnpprinritr, t:it it
tb only rcognii.-- d teMalilo rmd;.

DISEASES OF T3B KIDrf h,Y3
am the moat prevalent, dangerous and ftal
affect ona tba affiiet mankind, aud eo varied
and insidfona iu thir character, that persons
often tuSst for a long Unm before knowing
what ails tbtrtn. Tbo most " oharactorlatio
symptoms are gradual wasting away of the .

whole bodv; pain In tbe back, aide or loins; a
weak, feeble, exhausted feeling; lost of ap.
piHe and dread of exercise; toiaty and
painfol dircbarge of vanoasly colored urine;
inability to ret .in or expel the urine; m nute
shreds or casts in the nrine; and, wheu tbe
disease Is of long duration, there is much
enisoiatioo and general nerrous proslrailoa.

TBH OBLY CUBE.
W say positively, aud without fear ef

contradiction, that DAY'S KIDNEY
PAD Is the first and only infallible cure
fr every form of Kidney disease. It la the
best remedy yet discovered for this com-

plaint, and more effectual la its operation
tbso any other treatment. By using faith-fol- ly

aad persistently no case will be found
so Inveterate as not to yield to Us powerful

' 'remedial virtues.
18 BTBOItOLY ENDORSED.

Ws have the most nnequivocal testimony
to lu curative powers from many , persons of
high character, Intelligence and respoasl.
bility. our book, How a Life was Saved,"
giving the hle-or- of this new discovery, and

sent free. Write for It.
DAY'S KIOJVCY PADS are sold by

druggists, or will be sent by mail (free of
postage) en receipt of tueir price, Rtgmlar,
$2; Special, for obstinate cases of long stand'
tag, 13; Cbilnren'a, 60. Address, Datf
Hidoey Puu C, Toledo, Ohio.
PATTllllM Uwing to tbe many worth.uu iiww ieEg Kidney fads now
seeking a aa.a eo oar repatat.en, we deem it
due tbe cAioted to warn them. Ak tor
Daj'a ILIdnejr Pad, take no other, and
you will t.ot be deceived.
BAY KIDNkY FAD CO'- - Toledo, O,

au10,'0T.

Children

TOR

Fitcbeis
Gastoria.

..

UttWi like, amd PhyslcUaa
rsoommead It.

IT IS ROT NARCOTIC.

CENTAUR LINIMENTS ; the
TVorld'a , great Pain-Relievin- g'

remedies. They heal, soothe and
cure BurasWounds.WeakBack
and Rheumatism upon;. Man,
and Sprains, Galls, and Lame-
ness upon Beasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

9

bS4.'80T.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

V vucoTCRxn or ' '

UYDIA E. PINKHAr.rG
; ; ; VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The PoltlTe Cnre

' For all Female Complaints.
1Us prpumtin. salts tuun ritnlllM. mmIsW of

VUbU Proptrtiw tint are hamlM to tb Matt
Vpob on trial tba BMrtts of thk Com

pond win b rMotnlvd, aanlUt la Immediate aad
when Ha an Is contimwd, la nlnetr-nm- e eaat la a baa.
Sred. aaaimuntoweUffetteothontandi 1U tos
Wj. On aoeouat of Ita prorea aMrlti, It la t4ay re- -

j' eenmended an praaerlbad by tbe beat pbjraltlaai la
the eoaatr7. '

; It vUl ears anUraly tbe wont form of ftuilar
af &a atania, LtaeorrboM, Irrecalar and satafal
IfnutrtuUioa, all Orarlan TnmblM, InflammaUoa aad
rjcaratiee.rVHxIinci.aUDIaplactflMDts aad tbe aea

. aimBtpmaliakB,aDdla eepaeUUy adapted to
IbeCbanfeof Life. It will dlaaolTe aad expel aamora
rromttuntcnnuaneartfataaordeTelepBMnt. Tbe
WndvaUeaneerooiboaaeritbere is cheeked verr
fpaedllybjrlUaae.
' la faet II W. prered to U tbe . iraat.

M and beet renud ttat baa erer bM diaoerer
ed. It penneataaererr portion ef tbe (yataa, aad gtres
BDWllf.andTlgor. It nmoret f1intMa.IUtul.nc7,

all cravln( for tUmulanU, aad roliaTea weakaeas
of tbeetoraach

ItrareaTiloatlnc, Tlaadaebea, Kermoa Prottratloa,
, OewralDebUltr.aWploeaiaM, Dcpreaaion and Indl-- "

ceaUea. TbatfeeUmrotbaarinedowaf eaiialin pain,
. weight and backache, la ttny perauauntD' eared by

Ita Bee. It will at all timet, and under ell drametan-eaa- ,
act In harmony with tbe law that gxmrus the

female lyatem.
For Kidney Complalats ef either acx thia eoejpoand

taanaorpaawd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
la prepared at S3 and !! Western Arrirae, lynn. Xam.

' Prtc 11.00. sis bottlea for 03.00. Brat by mail In the
form of jillU, alao In tbe form of LoaenKca, en receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrc. FDi'KIUU
freely anawera all kttera of Inquiry. Band for pam-
phlet. Addrese aa above Mention tMm paper.

Xo family thauld be without LTDU S. PIXKIIAal'
UTIKniXS. They cure Constipation, BUlouaueaa,
aad Torpidity of tbo Ltror. Sicenuperbos

JOHN o. PARK & SOX, Genern
A C en I n. Cincinnati, Ohio.

J . T. J IT U H I SE8 A. PO PE & V.A8TLE,
Di ngiristji. Agents at Woodsfield, Ohio.
jnn29,'80T.

DIVORCE NO I ICE.

ARY B. THIELB. whose place ef"resi
dence and postofflce address is unknown.

aBVf annot with reasonable diligence be
ascertained, will take notice that on tbelBlh
day of November. A. 1. 1880, Frederiok
Thiele filed in tbe oonrt ef common pleas
of Monroe oonntr, Ohio, his petition sgaiost
ber; tbe objeot and prayer of whlo'i is to
obtain a divorce from ber, on aocennt of her
willful absence from him for more than three
yeara last past bald petition may be beard
aud ibe prayer thereof granted at any time
after the expiration of six weeks from '.his
date. FRBDEBICE THIELB;

By Tearson & Doherty, bis Alt'; f.
n(iv30,'f(ot7.

Fanning and Timber Lands
for Sale.

R or six farms aud ta 6r three timber

Cincinnati R E. in Athens County, Ohio.
Tbe tiu:b-- r is No. 1 timber and good land
The farms ate in good repairs anl hate gend
cropa of wheit growing. Tl laud U all
fresh, and is No l tobacco land. Good wa-

ter, schools and churches haoly. Per aile
low on masonable terms. For farther par-
ticulars a; quire of

J. A. PLUMER, 'Agent,
.

BVJL V80 Alarietta Ohio.

AdininLstraler'sSale f Senl Estate.

T V pursaance of an order of the Probate
1 Court of Monroe County, Ohio, I will offer
fur ia'.e, at public aueti n, free of dotrgf. on

friday. the tlstd'ig of December, 1880
at It o'clock, foreaeou, upon the premises
the following described real estate, situate tn
Beutou township, Monroe county. Ohio, to
wit:

The went half of tbe northeast quarter of
section nineteen, township three, range Ive,
containing elgnty sores mora or less.

Appraisal at it SO.

TabMB of Sals One half oash in hand
and one half iu one year from day of sale,
with interest; the payments to be ssoured
by mortgage upon the premises sold.

8ANF0ED WKDDLL.
Administrator or William Wed die, deo'4
novSO '80.

Datidukst AU'y,

PACTS WORTH KNOWING.
fllarar. TJacba, fcaadrake. Ktllliapla ar.d

many other or mo oeaa ucuiuDn ui"LiUltl

Keer I'aed.
e. t la Ova (Vinirxaition of raltata'M

where it la used. If yoa hare DytpepelaJHeed-- ,

aohe, Raeamatriin, Neeraleie, Dowel, Kidney
Li..r Diiorder. or. if you need toUd stim- -

unnu r -t- v- --.,"r rr " . "i '
iciae ter you, aa 1 i r.icu,j cmiwv

voa are slowly wasting away with Con.
jtien or any sickness, 1$ you hove a Painful
t or a bad Cold. Paaan'a Cimum Tokic

wiU surely help you. It Kirea new uro ana
rijoc to tbe feeble ana cjrea, and la a certain
cur for Rheumatism and Choi era Infantum.

II flat SaToa "Haaareds of Uts It Kay;
Have Tears.

If you are feellnj mtsorable don't alt until
rnu am dow. sick, but use the Tone y.

No matter wbnt your dtooase or eymptoras may.
ibe it wUl (tio proini relief.
. Kemerabar I 1'arkee's Qnrara Tome la not;

rum drink but the Boat and Purest Family,
IModieiae otot made, compounded by a new
.proeesa, and entirely different from Bitters,
einrer preparations and all ether Tonics. Try,
a bic bottie. Your drurTt can auppiy you.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Ueit aad Heat Kcoaemlral fialr Prasslag
axqiuaiiely perfumed aad perfectly harmleas.

Will Always Restore Cray or Faded Hair

ta iu on'r-na- l youthful celor and appearance, and U

warruted re atop its fcCmj, a--iat us jrewth and

pIAfcw appUcaliona of the lUl-lA- wil tofien the
hair dconie

.
all, dandniff aad cure itching and hifc

- M il, II J...,..,...ull..tettbaacaiB. ouuyauuuSS
noT,'80T.

BASHES"!
QUICKLY CURED BY

CARTER'S
Smart Weed

. AND

lelladonna

MM Plasters!
These plasters contain Smart Weed snd Bell-

adonnaboth pain relievers in addi-

tion ti the usiud gums, balsams, &c, used in other
porous plasters, and arc consequently superior to
ill other (or Weak or Lama Baclc Pack
AchejRheuiiiatlgm. Neuralgia, Soreness
ofthe "Chest or Lungs, Asthma. Pleurisy,

. Kidney Troubles; Crick la the Back. Stiff-D06-3

01 tho Joints, and forall Palia an3
Aches, and wherever a blaster can bo
used. If you have any need for a Porous
Strengthening Plaster, we know this one will
please you. It is sure to (rive relief, and pain can
out exist where it 1 applied.

Aslt your d rueif ist for Carter s Smart Weed and
Belladonna Rick Ache Plasters. Price, sj cents.

c A PTEU MEDICINE CO., New York.
ot1I,'80t. ' -

PROBATE IfOTICE.

a CCOUlTrs and vouchers have been lied la
the Probate Court af Monroe County,

Ohio, by the following Bxeoutors, Admlnis
trators and Guardians, to wit:
Pint and final aeeount of Thomas fleott Ad

mlnlstrator ef the estate of James Beott
deoeased.

Fifth partial and final aooount of Jehu Sttno
Quardiaa of tba minor heirs ef Bufas
Stlne, deceased.

First partial aeoount of John Jefiers Adm'r
sf the estate of Hannah P. Hutohlaon,
deoeaaed.

Pint partial aooount of W. T. Hard Adm'r
of the estate of James Ueaaerlr. dao'd.

Pint partial aooount of Wx J. Moors Qaar--
dloa of Matthew Moore, a minor. -

Pint partial aeoount sf George 1. Cllaiau
Guardian of Elisabeth I. Clingau, a minor.

Second partial aooaunt of Samuel 6b rail
Guardian of the estate of Allen C. Smith, a
minor ef Thomas 8mith. deoeaaed.

Fifth snd final aeeount of Leander D Cram.
blett Guardian of Joana Cramblett.a minor.

Vint partial account of John W. Grimes
Trustee of William Colriu, a non-reside- nt

of this State.
Any penon intareated may file written

exceptions tesald aocounts, sr any Item there-
of, on or before ths 15th day of Janeary
next,when ths same will bs finally heard snd
continued from day ts day nntll disposed sf,

&. E. WALTON,
deo21.'80wS. Probate Judge U. C. 9.

rjHERIFFS SALE.

Philip Sohumscher
vs.

Hmgb Winland at al. .

virtue of a certain order of sals Is.BT from the oeurt of common pleas within
and for the oounty of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a case pending in said court between
ths above named parties, and to me directed,
I will offer for aale at pnblie auotion at the
eaat door of the court bouse In Woodsfleld,on

Friday t Jhe Zlttday of Dtctmher, 1880,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'olook p. m., of said day, the following de-

scribed real estate situate in Monroo county,
Ohio, to wit: ,

' The southeast quarter of tho southeast
quarter of aection twenty seven, township
live of range six, containing forty and thirty-thre-e

hundredth aores, more or less,
fisid property so ordered to be sold is ap

praised at $350 and may sell for two thirds
of said appraisement. Terms of sale, oash
before Confirmation.

WM. BKAD,
dot30,'80wS. . , Sheriff M. C. O.

Hobtbs k Malloby, Ally's

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Ettalt of Itaae Ball, Sr.; Deceased

THB undenfened has been appointed and
as Administrator of the estate

ef Isaac Hall, Sr., late of Monroe county ,deo'd
Dated thia 15th Jay of December, A--

18se. SIMON BALL.
dec21,,8w3.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

IRS. 0. 0. ALEX AN DEB.

BALBB l

The Celebrated Arlington

AKD OTHSg

c00K STOVES.
Ceepa on hand

Heating Stoves
Ana all kinds af

M
n4 Sheet Irea Warp.ft

f
Also,

Agent for Garry Iron Roofing.

Spouting and Repairing dene n thort
nttict.

Everytbina; at Wheeling Prices, r
L.ess.

West aide ef llata street, t doors North of
Brisit ofloe.

WOODSFIELD, OHIO,
septl6,7Sr

Holiday

FINE S4TIX DAMASK TABLE LIN
ENS, WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH.

Gents Silk and Cashmere

Mufflers.

Ladies Silk Handkerchiefs

ELEGANT NUBIA Ms

E1EGAKT BL'K SILKS

DeLYONS, CIIEAJ?.

ELEGANT CHAIR TIDIES.

Largest Stock In the State of UoIl
aay liooas.

.T. H. RHODES Sc CO.
1162 aad 1154 Isaia street, Wheeling, W,Va

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Wesley J, Williamson
vs.

H. A. Williamson.

virtue ef a certain order ef sale Issued
from tbe court of eommcn pleaa, within

and for the oounty of Monroe, and Stat of
Ohio, in a case pending In said court ketween
the above named parties, and to me directed,
I will offer for sale at publio auotion at the
eaat door of the courthouse In Woodsfield,
on

Saturday, the 1 5 day of January, 1881,
between the hoars of 10 o'clock ai m. ana 4
o'clock p. m., of said da, the following de
soribed real estate, situate in Henroe county
Uhio, te wltt

Being part of the northeast quarter of sec-

tion twenty fire, and part of the southeast
quarter of eeotion twenty eix, township three,
of range fire, commencing at a stone on the
section line on the sonthnast bank of the Little
Huskirtgnm Creek, from which stone a syca-
more, thirty six inches in diameter, bears south
seventy deirre&s west twelve links; thence north
sixteen rods and eighteen linka to a oorner of
the land deeded to tbe Trustees af the Metho-
dist Churoh for a cemetery; thence west five
rods; thence north sixteen rods to a stone;
thence east fire rods to a alone on the section
line; thence north seventy-fiv- e rode and five
linka to the section corner; thence north four
rods and sixteen Unas to a notch in a large
rock; thence north eighty degrees west eight
rods; thence north seventy two degrees west
eight rod; thence north sixty six degrees west
eight rods; thence north sixty seven degrees
west six rods; thence north sixty degrees wsit
six rods; thence north fifty decrees west
eitrht rods; thedoe north forty six degrees
west tea rods: thence north : thirty four
degrees west eight rods; thence north fifteen
degrees west tea rods; thence north twenty de-

grees west six rods; thence north fourteen rods;
thence north twenty degrees west twelve rods;
thence north thirty six degrees west seven rods
to a stone where a maple twelve inches in 'er

bears north thirty two degrees east
eight links and beech twelve inches bean south
sixty four degrees weat ten links; thenoe west
twenty one rods to a atone where a sarvice four
incbea in diameter bears south fifty two de-

grees east eighteen links; thenoe south five and
a half degrees eaat forty one rods and seven-
teen linka to a rook and beech ten inches in
diameter north fifty eight degrees west fifteen
rods, and twelve links to a stake; thence north
eighty five and and a half degrees west twelve
rods and seventeen links to a chestnut oak
twenty inohes in diameter; thence south thirty
six rods and six links to the middle of the Lit-
tle Muskingum Creek; thence south forty one
and a half degrees east forty aeven rods and
thirteen links; thence south seventeen degrees
west aeven rods to the southeast bank of said
creek; thence south forty fonr degrees east
twenty seven rods and seven links; thenoe
south fifty five degrees east thirteen roebfand
fifteen links; thenoe south eighty three degrees
east twenty two rods; thenoe south seventy five
degrees east neventeen rods; thence south sixty
seven and a half degrees east forty six rode;
thenoe south eighty two and a half degrees
east twenty rods and twenty two linka to the
place of beginning, containing one hundred
and thirteen aores more or less. Also, the
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of
section twenty six, township three of rsnge
five.exoept four and and a half aores heretofore
sold and deeded to Joseph Johnson out of the
northeast oorner of said lot; also except ten
acres, morejor less.ofl of the southwest corner of
srnd lot heretofore sold and conveyed to Jacob
Ring, leaving in said tract twenty five acres
more or less, in all one hundred and thirty
eight aores moie or less.

6aid property so ordered to bs sold is ap
praised at $4,700 and may sell for two thirds
of said appraisement. Terms of sale, oash
before connrmation.

WM. BEAD,
dol4.'80w5. Sheriff M. C. 0

Jairsa Libs: and D. & W. F. Oxbt. Att'ys.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate of Jacob Affoiler, Sr , Deceased.

rpHB underigned has been appointed and
X qualified aa Administrator of the estate

of Jacob Affblter, 8r., late of Monroe county
deoeaaed. .

Dated this lth day of December. A. D.
188f.. JACOB AFFOLTKR.

dec21,80w3.

MILLINKRY.

ivre-pcr-iv- ri innmryr

MRS. 2T. T-- OLARK
K ops coDStiut'.y on hand -

HILLINEKT GOODS A FANCY GOODS,

wblob are offered at prices to salt the times.
All work entrns i' to my eate will be
proniptly done. Ciuase eall aui eiantiue
Goods and learn prices.

MBS. K. J CLAIK.
teptU.'SO. WeodsleU. Ohio.

MILLINERY GOODS.
I kayo just reeeived a nies stoek ef!

e

Hats,
flonnefs,

Collars),
Iadlcs Herktlea,

Blbbons, Flowers, and other artloles cenneet
ed with a Millinery Kstabliahment.

Rmtt and JBonnete Trmmed in the Latett
Sight.

Straw Goods bleaohed and mads ap. I am
determined to aell cheaper than any other
establishment In Woodsfield, or In th conn

Plaoeof business west of the Court House
Call and examine sir stock.

may20,'73. MARY A. OOTHKRIB.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOUSE.
BBXaXaA.IaE, OHIO.

triLLI&HCUCEIR&!f,Preprleter.

CLASS accommodations furnished teFIRST at this house. Bills reasonable.
CenTenient te the depot of the Bellaire and
aoatbwestera. ootll'79T.

NATIOTfAI, IIOTFala,

STREET,
BARNE8VILLE OHIO.
R. E. Frasler, : : t Proprietor,

fats ti th Beit Hotel in Brne$ville

HURSTS will find the beat acceramodatloa
VJ at this Hotel, and no palna will be spared
to mare tnem comfortable.

Saoks leae the Hotel erery nerving for
wousneid.

Carriages as a driTsrs furnished trarelers
at all times, July 1,1873 t

PLANINU MILLS.

F. DlITRICK, H, R. MVELXMAIT,
President. Secretary

n. miHL, lereman.

PLANING MILLS
AN- -

FURNITURE COMPANY

BBALBBt IB

Lumber, Lath and fchifigles,

FIoorlnp.TTeallter-baarvlIng- :
f rames, spoors, csasn, Miutters,Brackets,Mollings, Palings,

Boxes, and all kinds et
Furniture.

Will take Contracts fir all Kinds
OF BUILDINGS,

Rail tiers' and fflecliaii.es'
Hardware, Coffin Trimmings, Window

eiaas of all sises, Nails of all kinds
and sises, Paint s.Oils. Varnishes. '

Turpentine.WhlteLesd and
Putty, kept constantly

on hand and for sal
at SBAS0 B ABLB

FBICIB,

COFFINS MADE TO OftDER.
Furniture Room on Ferry street, Clarlngton
Ohio. . marchaSmS.

lJS

MERCHANT TAILORS.

1879. 1879.

SPRING fc SUMMER!

0HARL1S LAUENSTEIN,

as aaaisa i

Gentiemen'sFumisMngGobds.

On East Side of Public Square.

Two doors Nortk of Jadkias'Brng Stare.

WOODSFIBLD, OXXZO.

of WooMsusld,and the pnblio generally;
that he does a Orst class

Tailoring Business,

and will keep on hand a carefully selected
atoek of

ajlath, Caclmere A Test las;.

And Is prepared t make elothiag ia th latest
styles. Alao, will cut out suits for persons

ho desire to have them mad elsewhere.
may 26,1873. CHARLES LAPHNBTKH.

1 A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS EY USING

HA B tiiita in IS

DR. METTAUR'S HEADACHE
very abort time both SICK and NERVOUS HEADACHE t and, while
actinjun tho nerrors ayitro, relieTe DYSPEPSIA in ita worat forme, cleans- -

--iU j n the system of excess of bile, prodacinf

A full size box of these valuable PILLS, withfnndu
reciiona for a complete CUTS,
nino ru rosmnv snmpi, curauasyBujirngista.

SOUS PROPRIETORS, ' . ' '

aoll.';0

FURNITURE.

FURNITlJlJ
Always In sWe. Tbe largest and best selected

tr. which I Buy and Sell for Cash thereby

T ND K 11 T
To which I pay particular attention. My stock
Cloth Casket
All I aalc la a Fair Trial and I

K 282 Union Stbbkt, Nixt Doon to
Oot31.'79T

Wow.-- ; Gloods for
-- AT

&D Ail I Il

PILLS

sddreas

will

goods.

200
new received largest, best and most select stock

Boots
Ever brought to this city, consisting of Ladies.
latest and best lit. In my and Boys' defy
My Rubber found complete Call early and recur
can save yon SO percent .by buying my

Ine

the place. NO 209

U W.

OILS,

&c.

A L U M R

432. 434, 436 and 43S MAIN

large ari stock Lath, Ac, always en
mill work of every made order on abort notice. for

CO., 12S Main St., Va.

Nelson

mwm
IN

Si

7

UNDERTAKING,

lJ C;':
Guarantee Satisfaction.

Klotz, Onio.

Fall Winter,

U P S I'S

Shoes

VARNISHES,

BELMONT STREET, BELLAIRE,

Department competition.
Department bargains,

BELMONT STREET, BELLAIRE, nov4,70r.

Painters' & Builders' Supply Depot

HANES, WILSON
Main Street, lieellnff, Va.,

DIALIRS

PAINTS,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,

Sasli. Doors. MouldiDgs. Brackets,

PLANING Ml LLS NT BE YARD
STREET.

complete Lumber, Shingles. PlanlnJ
description PrioeaJ

nov4,'7r. HANB3. WILSON Wheeling,

DEALERS

Er'o

CUTLERY. MM
GLASS, STEEL, CARPENTER'S TOOLS, MINING & RIFLE POWDER,

Fkont8, G bates Builders' Hardware all kinds; OLIVER CHILLED
and PITTSBURGH PLOWS; Agricultural Implements, Uhurus, Pumps,

Twine, etc TIMOTHY SEED aeason. In fact everything
yen want, almost, the HAKDWAEK lilHK.

No 300 Ukion Street,
oet217Qr.

'S

BEIIL.IjIIX2U, OHIO.

ONE DOZEN $3 CARD PHOTOGRAPHS ONLY $1
io $6 13

ONE 8x10 PHOTO.,
MOTTO FRAMES, ONLY TWENTY-FIV-E

The and Chcapent Stock of
p i T i h s, vf;k;:a,m e s,

albums, mottoes; &c.
in the city. 1138

tanlVTS.

LEGAL NOTICE.

and Oliver Hall of Bylvan,
CALVIN County, Wisconsin; .
Bickenbotham and William
ber who the State Ean
sas, but whose postoffii addres3 unknown;
Charity Cllne and-Dani- el Cline, her
who near Rook port. Wood County.West
Virginia, and William H. Scbelts, Jjhn
Bchults, Emmanuel Scbelts Charlotte ticheKa
and Clement Sohelts who reside near Sheldon.
O'Prien County, in the Stat of Iowa, will take
notice that petition was Bled against them
and the other heirs Isaao Ball. St., deoeased
on the 4th day 1880, in tbe couit

oommon Monroe County, Ohio, by
Simon Ball, and now pending, wherein laid
Eimon Ball demands partition the following
described real estate sitoate in Monro conn,
ty, Ohio, to wit; The north part lot number
seven containing th'rty nine and seventy
hundreith acres, anl the south part lot
number seven 7, containing aores,
in section eleven, township foir and range
six, and being the ssms premises whioh
Isaao Sr., died seiaed; and that they are
required answer satd petition before
the I6th day February, 1881. :

Dated this 28th day of Droember, 1880.
SIMON HALL,

By David Okey and James Watson, his at'.'ys,
dec28,'80t7.

cnre moat wonderfully In

a regular iwaiuy action of. the bowels.

mailed to any on receipt

atook ef erery trade Pornitrire-l- n the
enabling nie oCer brsciat Baaeaiaa.

A K
from plain eefla a

'Matik St Sillaui,

and

Misses, Chlldrsns and Infant's Fhoes, ef the

No trouble show goods. Don't

"NO. OHIO.

I have ths of

style qu Qentlem,n's 1

always, I

OHI0.7

1215

lit

' "-

S,

A of hand.
to Send
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in
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laargeit '

c e
:
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husband, reside in ot
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is a te
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0&LI.BRY,

LIST.
PIR DOZEN.

ia ....
II

CENTS.

:o- -

Maik Street, Hornbrook's Block.
G. W. PLUMMER.

BLACKSMITH.

Wagon Slaking end Blacksmithinj,

T sessei;- -

'M. A V.. LETZELTER, t

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

WE have opened a Wagon Maklog and
Blacksmith finopin the Foundry

Building on the east side of town, where we
are prepared t manufacture

Farm and Spring Wagons
Of the latest and best styles, ' Also will re
pair wagons and carriages on short notice.

ALL WOKK GUABAHTEKD.
Wheels snd wood-wor- k tor wagona frened
and iron for wagons and carriages furnished
at market rates.

Special attention will be given t shoeing
horses. Oiv as a eall.

maytV'et. It 4 C. LETZBLTKE,

PHUG STbK.

:Drf. CG

DRUG8,-PAINT8,"OIL- -

VARIflSHKS, BRUSH KB,
DTK'STUPF, XTTD ALlV

Popular i Patent ' Medicine

CAH
always' hi frsird at ' t.' JCDKlW

Store, at Iks lowest eaah prleea r,
"

:'-j,;-iJ.-
L,. -

PURE - WINES H AND ' LlQDOltS
nor Medicinal Pnrpoiwtr, ay alwaysfbfoaneK
AvatTrJUDKIWB'.:

PAINTS,
ft all colors, and In every form, at",

JUDKIrTS'Druf Stefe.

LINSEED OIL,
Tilth Barrel or gallon, sV lowest market'

ratea, at J. T. JCDKINS'Drng Stem.'.

' ym rom rtn n a a

the marketalso, Lard Oil, Fish Oft
Neat's Foot Oil. Ac, Ac can be bad at J

T. JUDCmS at th lowest cash prices . .

PURE WHITE LEAD,
OF B. Fahaestock'a brand, which it so just-- '

It celebrated for its rarity; wbltKrecjrc
and durability, la just received by J.T.J DD-- -

IllfS, aad wUl bo sold at th lowest taas
rams.'

PERFUMER t, SOAP, SPICES,
' TOiAcooV iRvriCARDciaAits,

A KD a variety ef other articles belongingC
to th Drue-eiat'-a trade, all of whleh wil

be sold as low as thev ean be afforded. "

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS'
Caisvollt Fimuitt all hoars af th day
and night J. T. JUDKUtS.

p8tv. ... . . . ;..
.

sosT rers .1. . SatTLaV

DRUGS
--A-

GttOXrERIIiS.

P OPB 4CA T la E
Have opened la their usw reem a Cross

'! ' ' !afal alraat !

- f.

"WOODSFIELD, OHIO
a well selected stock sf

Drugs, Patent ' Medicinal,

PAINTS, OILS7 DYB STUFFS.

!rtIouf Wladaw ' Glass,
. : r A ... , .,.

' , . . ..: s .' , r
Puttt, Books anl StatiOsirt, BarsaT.

as and Pbbvsbtbbv, Laajr and Tain. ' -

. , iVss. Also a fall Ub
t

V ; .Vf W r JUS. ;JLW..j JS. JUM V,
;

nslstlng f' ; v:"s :

Teas, .
Coffees," Sugars, Rice,

xiwuiiij, syrup, npices, t
v

canned; fruits, ; o. ;C
Which they will sell for Cash or Approved
Country Prodnca, aa lew as they ean b
bought In th county. , deel9,7lv.'

I! ARHWAR CUTLER F.

Tf A fTAT"T T O TTT'T T3f TT
YYA.UaVA.UJU & flJUDIaUiX ,

BALSaS IB v

IlardvTare, Table aad Fnckci
Cutlery,('itrpntprs Tola.Par

I' mlng Implrmeals.aad aGeav
rrnl Line ttf Bolldcra an si .

rablael BfaHera llard "

ware, Plltsbanh Irea
aad Steel. k

" ' AOSNTS rOQ THI : :"

OLIVER CHIIXKI) PLOTT.
'' Alao A FBI.L lHtBF:

Furniture and Undeitaking.
Mr. C. H.lbitng will still e'ontian 'at kls

trad of manufacturing and rspalriag all
klnda of Firaitur.' : Qiv 'us a wall bfr
purchasing lswherr - W will gaaraate
satisfaetien.

WADDELIi eft HELlaLuTO.
apr,'80rl. . .: '

JNotice ; to Teachers,, .'i V

THB Beard of Examiners of Hoar Coaa.
will hold meetings f th esamlaa-ti- e

of Teachers as fellows: "

' Weedtleld, Saturday, Deoember 11, rttt.
J'?, , Jnaaryn J3, 1111. ,

" t February ItOn at th close of Teachers' Institute. --

' These examinations will oomaeao at t
'clock a. m. and eieie at 4 p. as.
Afeeef SO cents la required frem'eaels

applicant, aa a condition of examiaatlon, ana
must b paid In advano. .,,..

By order of the Board.
(Applicants holding eertlaoates for let

than t months, must stand analaatina
for new eertlficates. Renewals will, net by-ma-d

In such eases without examination.
8. SCHOOLCKAlT.awt."

BovMSOtd. . w .
.

-

LEGAL HOTICE.

THB unknown heirs of Bhoda Dement,
whoi poetofflce address aaeT

plso of residence ar unknown, will tak
notlo that a petition Was flled against theai
and another on the 13th dar f August,
1880, loath court of. common pleu f fa.
roe County, Ohio, by Elisabeth Winland and

Klisahath Wlnlaaii4 - ana nlk. r--i.v.H.i irviith recovery of the pweaalon of, and dam.
gea In the sum of $500, for the withholding:
of th SaloV possession and for partition of
th following described premises' sitaauia
tb of Monroe' and 8U'oounty .o( Ohio, to
wit: ' - v.. . ;r, . .. ...

Commeooing for theearue at the southwest
oorner of the nerthweVt qosrter of secUev
ten, township six of rang aeven; thener
rortl with th. dividing line bet wee see"
lions ten aad sixteen to the middle ef ths
road leading from ' Woodsaeld t Cariisl
thence east with the middle 0 saieV road lo-
th e middle of Muskingum Creek"; thpee
down the middle f laid er-e-k alth'tke ts.
aode itigs thereof te the Hae dividing the
tcuthwett and .northwest quarters 'f saldf
section ten, tbenoe welt with satd lis taw
plaos of beginning,' containing forty acre
more er lesa. - . ,...:.,;.
, That they ar required to answer said ftition on er before the 32d day of January
1881 ' ' JAMES WAT80N

- PKaRaOM DOHE&TTr r . .
and ePBIOfla 4 DKIUQS.

Bov2a80t7. " Atternoys for Plalnllfs. '


